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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 2753 m2 Type: House
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Discover your dream family home or idyllic retirement retreat in the charming township of Lindenow South, just a

20-minute drive from the bustling Bairnsdale CBD. This stunning period property, nestled on a generous 2753 square

metre block, offers a perfect blend of modern convenience and timeless elegance.Step inside this delightful

four-bedroom, two-bathroom residence and be instantly captivated by its period features. High ceilings, solid timber

floors, and exquisite leadlight timber windows create a warm and inviting ambience throughout the home. The spacious

bathroom is a true standout, boasting a luxurious freestanding spa bath and double vanities for added

indulgence.Entertaining is a breeze in this beautiful property, with a large undercover alfresco area providing the ideal

setting for gatherings with family and friends. Overlooking a spacious rear yard, you'll be able to enjoy the serenity of your

peaceful country surrounds as you create lasting memories.With ample parking for up to six vehicles, the property also

features a carport, two large sheds for storing your vehicles, boats, or caravans, plus an additional vintage shed perfect for

use as a studio, games room, party room, or extra storage space. To ensure year-round comfort, the home is fitted with

both wood fires and split system heating and cooling in the master bedroom and kitchen-living area.As an added bonus,

the property is equipped with a solar system, helping to keep your energy costs to a minimum.Don't miss your chance to

secure this enchanting period home in the tranquil setting of Lindenow South. With its perfect blend of charm and modern

comfort, this property is sure to delight families and retirees alike.  For an inspection, telephone Kim Ashwood on

0421868147 at ASHWOOD & ASSOCIATES REAL ESTATEProperty Code: 183        


